Background: Trefoil factor 1 (TFF1/pS2) is a major secretory product of the stomach and TFF1 knockout mice constantly develop adenomas and occasional carcinomas in the pyloric antrum. Aim: To analyse the role of TFF1 in the differentiation of gastric epithelial cell lineages using oxyntic mucosae from normal and TFF1 knockout mice. Methods: The various cell lineages were labelled using specific markers of pit, neck, parietal, and enteroendocrine cells. Patterns of TFF1, TFF2, and TFF3 expressions were defined using western blotting, immunohistochemistry, and/or immunogold electron microscopy. Results: In normal mice, starting from postnatal day 1 (P1), TFF1 and TFF2 were produced by mucus secreting cells of the developing epithelium. At P7, TFF3 expression occurred in pit and parietal cells. When oxyntic glands were compartmentalised, at P21 and in older mice, TFF1 and TFF2 were expressed in pit and neck cells, respectively, and TFF3 was no longer in parietal cells but became a feature of zymogenic cells. In TFF1 deficient mice, alteration of oxyntic epithelial differentiation became obvious at P21, showing significant amplification of pit cells at the expense of parietal cells. At the molecular level, lack of TFF1 induced dramatic inhibition of TFF2 expression and more precocious TFF3 expression. Conclusion: In the oxyntic mucosa, all three TFFs are produced in a lineage specific manner and TFF1 is essential in maintaining the normal commitment programme of epithelial progenitors.
T he mouse stomach includes four main regions: fundus, cardia, oxyntic region (corpus or body), and pyloric antrum. The fundus is lined by stratified squamous epithelium whereas a simple columnar epithelium lines the three other regions, forming numerous pits continuous with mucosal glands. 1 In the oxyntic region, the pits are short and contain mucus secreting pit cells and some acid secreting parietal cells whereas the glands are long and contain mucus secreting neck cells, pepsinogen/intrinsic factor producing zymogenic cells, and parietal cells ( fig 1A) . Enteroendocrine cells are also scattered in the pit-gland units. In addition, epithelial progenitors anchored in the isthmus, a small glandular region located next to the pit boundary ( fig 1A) , are responsible for continuous renewal of all mature cells. 2 It is generally believed that alteration of the progenitor cells is an early event that occurs during cancer development. 3 Proliferation and differentiation of these cells also represents a crucial event that occurs during mucosal injury and healing. Therefore, it is important to define factors that control the normal proliferation/commitment programme of these epithelial progenitors.
Trefoil factors (TFFs) may play a role in the control of these progenitor cells. 4 TFF1 was discovered during differential screening of a cDNA library from a human breast cancer cell line, MCF-7.
5 TFF1 is normally expressed by gastric epithelial cells and is found in humans as a component of gastric juice. 6 TFF1 plays a protective role against mucosal injury 7 and development of antropyloric adenoma. 8 The latter is due to delaying cell progression from G1 to S phase and downregulation of apoptosis. 9 TFF2 or spasmolytic polypeptide was identified in porcine pancreatic secretion and neck cells of mouse and human stomachs. [10] [11] [12] Due to its effect on acid secretion and cell proliferation, TFF2 has a protective role against gastric ulceration.
13
While TFF1 and TFF2 are predominantly produced in the stomach, their roles may extend to the small and large intestines in cases of ulcer and Crohn's disease.
14 Their ectopic expression was restricted to the regenerative ulcer associated cell lineage. 15 TFF3 was identified in goblet cells of rat small and large intestines but not in normal stomach. 16 Recently, it has been shown that TFF3 is synthesised by gastric cancer cells while expression of TFF1 and TFF2 is downregulated. 17 The aim of this study was to examine the oxyntic mucosa of normal and TFF1 deficient mice to characterise: (1) immunolocalisation of TFFs and determine whether they are expressed in epithelial progenitors and (2) effects of TFF1 deficiency on expression of other TFFs and the commitment programme of epithelial progenitors.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
C57BL/6J/129/Svj mixed genetic background mice of both sexes were studied on postnatal days 1 (P1), P3, P7, P14, P21, P30, and P60 (n = 3-7 for each age group). Similar age groups and numbers of TFF1 knockout mice 8 were maintained in a pathogen free state and given a standard chow diet ad libitum. To label cells in S phase, some mice received an intraperitoneal injection of 5-bromo-29-deoxyuridine (BrdU 120 mg/kg) one hour before sacrifice. and TFF3 proteins were obtained using CHO cells transfected with expression vectors using jetPEI transfection reagent (Polyplus Transfection, Illkirch, France). After 24 hours, cells were washed twice in serum free medium and incubated for 24 hours in chemically defined medium (Gibco CD CHO medium; Invitrogen, Grand Island, New York, USA). Conditioned media were collected and dead cells removed by centrifugation. Protein pellets were acetone precipitated, air dried, and suspended in loading buffer. Proteins were resolved by tricine sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 18 and electrotransferred to nitrocellulose sheets (Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, Germany). Membranes were probed with anti-TFF1, anti-TFF2, and anti-TFF3 antibodies at dilutions of 1/2000, 1/20 000, and 1/2000, respectively. After washing, blots were incubated with horseradish peroxidase conjugated AffiniPure donkey antirabbit immunoglobulinG (IgG) at 1/10 000 (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, Pennsylvania, USA). Protein-antibody complexes were visualised by an enhanced chemiluminescence detection system (SuperSignal, West Pico; Pierce) (fig 2A) .
Light microscopic and immunohistochemical analysis
Pieces of stomach cut along their longitudinal axis were fixed in Bouin's solution and embedded in paraffin. Some sections (5 mm) were stained with haematoxylin-eosin or periodic acid Schiff for general histology. Other sections were used for immunohistochemistry or lectin binding. Sections were examined with a fluorescence microscope.
The lineage specific primary antibodies used were rabbit anti-HKalphaN2 19 specific for the alpha subunit of the H,KATPase of parietal cells. Polyclonal anti-intrinsic factor 20 and anti-ghrelin 21 antibodies were utilised as markers for zymogenic and enteroendocrine cells, respectively. Mitotic cells were labelled using goat anti-BrdU 22 and antiproliferating cell nuclear antigen antibodies. Tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate labelled Ulex europaeus type 1 agglutinin (UEA-1) and fluorescine isothiocyanate labelled Grifforia simplifolica II Figure 1 (A) Diagram of epithelial organisation in the mouse oxyntic mucosa. Cells form a short pit opening into a gland composed of isthmus (Is), neck, and base. In the isthmus, the mutipotent stem cell gives rise to committed progenitors (pre-pit, pre-parietal, and pre-neck cells) which are responsible for the production of the four main cell types: pit, parietal, neck, and zymogenic cells. 
Anti-TFF1
Anti-TFF3 short exposure 21 TFF1 and TFF2 proteins were only present in the stomach corpus of normal mice. Irrespective of TFF1 status, high and low TFF3 levels were observed in the intestine and stomach corpus, respectively. Antibodies used (left) and protein size markers (right) are indicated.
(GSII) lectins were used as markers for mucus secreting pit and neck cells, respectively. 23 Immunogold electron microscopic (EM) analysis Small pieces of oxyntic mucosae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and processed for lowicryl embedding. 21 Ultrathin sections were mounted on formvar coated nickel grids and probed with polyclonal antibodies specific for TFFs.
Antigen-antibody binding sites were labelled with gold by incubation with goat antirabbit IgG conjugated with 10 or 6 nm gold particles (Sigma, St Louis, Missouri, USA). Sections were examined by EM.
Protein extraction
Oxyntic regions and parts of the small intestines were obtained from two pairs of eight month old control and TFF1 knockout female mice. Tissues were washed in phosphate buffered saline and homogenised in protein extraction buffer (50 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100) containing protease inhibitors (Complete; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). After centrifugation for 20 minutes at 10 000 g at 4˚C, supernatants were collected and protein concentrations measured using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California, USA). Samples were processed for western blotting and TFF probing, as mentioned above.
RESULTS
Immunolocalisation of TFFs in the oxyntic mucosa of normal mice
Probing of tissue sections of the developing mouse stomach revealed that TFF1 expression occurred as early as postnatal day 1 (P1) when a few labelled cells were found on the surface of the folded epithelial lining ( fig 3A) . By P3, developing gastric glands appeared and labelled cells increased in number mainly along the luminal surface ( fig 3B) . When the glands were compartmentalised, at P21, TFF1 expressing cells were found along the whole pit region ( fig 3C) .
To determine the cellular stage at which TFF1 expression appears during differentiation of the pit cell lineage, oxyntic mucosal sections of mice at P60 were processed for immunogold labelling and EM examination. TFF1 was found in pit cell progenitors (pre-pit cells) and subcellular localisation showed that it followed the normal secretory pathway, with gold labelled antigen-antibody binding sites seen within the Golgi saccules, secretory granules, and gland lumen near the apical membrane of pre-pit cells (fig 4A-C) . In mature pit cells, TFF1 was also packed in the secretory granules and its expression became more abundant as cells approached the surface to produce cored granules where TFF1 was more abundant in the dark pepsinogenic core than in the pale mucous component (fig 4D-F) .
Expression of TFF2 also occurred at P1 in the cytoplasm of a few cells at the luminal surface ( fig 3D) . By P3, TFF2 was localised in cells within the epithelial folds ( fig 3E) . In P21 and older mice, TFF2 labelled cells were present in the low isthmus and neck regions ( fig 3F) . Immunogold localisation of TFF2 confirmed its presence in pre-neck cells and neck cells (fig 5A) . TFF3 expression in developing gastric mucosal tissues appeared only on P7 (fig 3G) in pit and parietal cells. By P21 and in older mice, when the pepsinogen secreting zymogenic cells were developed, labelling was mostly in zymogenic cells and in some pit cells (fig 3H, I ). Immunogold localisation of TFF3 confirmed its presence in zymogenic and pit cells ( fig 5B) . Western blotting of proteins extracted from the stomach corpus and small intestine of adult mice confirmed expression of TFF3 in the stomach (fig 2B) but at a much lower level than in the intestine. To show TFF3 bands, stomach samples had to be loaded 20-fold more and exposed for approximately 10-fold longer than intestinal samples.
Expression of TFF2 and TFF3 in TFF1 knockout mice
To test whether expression of TFF2 varies if TFF1 is lacking, oxyntic mucosal sections of TFF1 knockout mice were incubated with antibodies specific for TFF2. With the exception of P1 mice, which maintained a low level of expression similar to that of normal P1 mice, it was not possible to detect any TFF2 in the oxyntic mucosae of all knockout mice examined. This loss of TFF2 was confirmed by western blotting (fig 2B) . TFF3 expression in TFF1 knockout mice started to appear at P3 (n = 3) in pit and parietal cells ( fig 3J) versus P7 in control mice. In P21 and in older mice (n = 3-7 per time point), TFF3 expressing zymogenic cells were abundant in knockout mice ( fig 3K) . However, western blotting showed variations in the amounts of protein among samples of control and knockout mice. Some samples showed a decrease in protein level and others an increase (fig 2B, lanes 5 and 6).
Gastric epithelial cell lineage analysis of normal versus TFF1 deficient mice
As TFF1 is expressed in the pre-pit cell progenitors, its loss in knockout mice could affect the proliferation and commitment programmes of these cells. To test this possibility, sections of oxyntic mucosa of normal and TFF1 knockout mice were probed with markers specific for the two cell lineages produced by pre-pit cells: UEA-1 lectin specific for the pit cell lineage and antibodies to the alpha subunit of the proton pump, for the parietal cell lineage.
Normal oxyntic mucosa showed distribution of pit cells along the luminal side of the epithelial unit with parietal cells scattered throughout the unit regions ( fig 6A) . In knockout mice, there was an expansion in the pit cell population and an apparent reduction in the parietal cell population (fig 6B) .
To confirm and provide quantitative data for the change in parietal cell population, cells were counted in at least three different animals per age group. For each animal, counts in 30 longitudinally cut glands were averaged and expressed as cells per gland. Data showed a significant change (p,0.01) in the number of parietal cells starting from P21 when the glands were compartmentalised. In normal P21 mice, parietal cells averaged nine cells per gland and with TFF1 loss they decreased to seven cells per gland. The situation was more pronounced in adult mice (P60) when parietal cell number dropped from 15 to nine cells per gland (fig 7) .
Labelling of the neck-zymogenic (GSII lectin plus antiintrinsic factor) and enteroendocrine cell lineages in control and knockout mice showed no apparent difference in cellular distribution. Neck and zymogenic cells populated the neck and base regions of the gland whereas enteroendocrine cells were scattered throughout the unit regions (data not shown). Also, mitotic cell labelling showed no apparent difference in control versus knockout mice (fig 1B, C) .
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that, in the oxyntic mucosa of the mouse stomach, (i) TFF1, TFF2, and TFF3 proteins are differentially expressed in a distinct and consistent pattern and (ii) lack of TFF1 affects expression of TFF2 and TFF3, TFF3 is expressed by the oxyntic mucosa of the mouse stomach While expression patterns of TFF1 and TFF2 in postnatal and adult mice are in good agreement with previous data, 11 12 this is not the case for TFF3. In fact, gastric TFF3 mRNA expression has been demonstrated in utero 24 but most studies report a restricted intestinal expression pattern in the adult gastrointestinal tract (reviewed by Hoffmann and Jagla 25 ). In the present study, TFF3 appeared at P7 in the developing pit and parietal cells and, at P21 when zymogenic cells appeared and the glands became compartmentalised, TFF3 became a feature of zymogenic and pit cells. Finally, in adult mice (P60), using both immunohistochemistry and western blotting, we demonstrated that TFF3 was a product of the mouse oxyntic mucosa. However, the level of TFF3 expression in the oxyntic mucosa was .100-fold lower than that in the small intestine. This could explain why TFF3 expression was not previously observed in the stomach, notably using northern blot analysis. 7 In areas where the oxyntic epithelium deepens into the mucosa and becomes connected to several relatively short glands, pit cells also produce TFF3. This observation may explain how these depressions or creases develop. One possibility is that they are formed when the epithelium is exposed to harsh food particles or any ingested noxious agent, inducing physiological erosion which heals with new cells expressing TFF3. These TFF3 expressing pit cells could be similar to the ulcer associated cell lineage described by Wright and colleagues 15 in the intestines.
Packaging of TFFs in secretory granules
Pit cells are produced in the isthmus and migrate towards the luminal surface within two days. During the migration associated differentiation of pit cells, initially their granules are entirely mucous and their turnover time is approximately one hour, but when cells get closer to the surface and reach the upper portion of the pit region, they produce granules which contain a dark core in the mucous background and turnover within four hours. 26 This core may contain a type of proteinase or lipase, as described in humans 27 and rabbits, 28 respectively. The fact that TFF1 and TFF3 are found in the pale mucinous part as well as the dark proteinacious core of the granules indicates that they could play a role in the secretion and/or post-translational modification of these granule components. However, concentrations of both TFFs in the granule core suggests a more significant role related to its contents. In fact, the role of TFF1 in protein modification has been recently revealed, as Torres and colleagues 29 found that TFF1 deficiency activates the unfolded protein response. The mucous granules of neck cells are also characterised by a proteinacious core but here it contains pepsinogen. 2 In this study, the method of fixation used for TFF immunocytochemistry did not preserve this core. Hence we do not know whether there is more TFF2 in the core than in the mucus contents of the granules of neck cells.
Expression of TFF2 and TFF3 is affected by TFF1 deficiency As previously reported by Lefebvre and colleagues 7 in TFF1 knockout mice, TFF2 expression is abolished as early as P3. In contrast, precocious expression of TFF3 occurs in the parietal cells of these mice (P3 versus P7 in normal mice). By P21, TFF3 is expressed in zymogenic cells of normal and knockout mice. Western blotting showed inter-animal variability regarding levels of TFF3 in oxyntic mucosa. That lack of expression of one TFF modulates expression of the other two is not surprising as it has been shown that in mice and humans, TFF genes are clustered in a short DNA segment (approximately 40 kb) and arranged in the following sequence: TFF1 first then TFF2, followed by TFF3, suggesting that expression of TFF genes may be interrelated. 30 31 In this context, it would be interesting to know whether expression of TFF1 or TFF3 is altered in TFF2 knockout mice.
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TFF1 controls the commitment programme of epithelial progenitors in the mouse oxyntic mucosa Lack of TFF1 affects the differentiation pathways of lineage progenitors. While neck and zymogenic cells were not altered, both pit and parietal cells were affected. Amplification of the pit cell population occurred early during development and became obvious at P21, which is the age at which the gastric glands become compartmentalised and isthmus, neck, and base regions become distinctive from the gastric pits. 32 As pit and parietal cell lineages share a common source of origin (stem cells), amplification of gastric pit cells also occurs if parietal cells are reduced in number 33 or ablated. 34 A decrease in the number of parietal cells per gland occurred during development of TFF1 knockout mice and became significant at P21. Parietal cells develop by differentiation of pre-parietal cells which originate from undifferentiated stem cells either directly or via the pre-pit and pre-neck cells. 35 As TFF1 knockout oxyntic mucosa lacks TFF2, we cannot exclude the possibility that the observed phenotype could be TFF2 dependent. However, TFF2 knockout mice do not exhibit the changes described in this study. 13 Proposed mechanism of TFF1 action during oxyntic epithelial stem cell commitment Factors or molecules involved in the commitment programme of undifferentiated gastric stem cells or pre-pit and preparietal cells have not been discovered to date. Information is starting to evolve with the use of laser capture microdissection and real time quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction to identify genes differentially expressed in the progenitor cell zone of mouse gastric glands. Using this powerful technology, Gordon and colleagues have recently released a wealth of information regarding these genes and suggested that insulin-like growth factor is a key player in the growth of these progenitors. 36 In the same study, they also showed that, in addition to its expression in pit cell region, the TFF1 gene is expressed in the progenitor cell zone of mouse oxyntic mucosa. 36 Here we add that TFF1 is a secretory product of pre-pit cells and can only speculate about its role and mechanism of production of more pit cells and fewer parietal cells in TFF1 knockout mice. One possibility is that loss of TFF1 enhances formation of more pit cells which are the source of some unknown molecules that inhibit production of parietal cells. Another possibility, which is more likely, is that TFF1 controls the dual differentiation of pre-pit cells and is necessary for transformation of some prepit cells into parietal cells. Loss of TFF1 would lead to transformation of all pre-pit cells into pit cells which, therefore, become numerous and parietal cells would lose one source of origin and decrease in number (fig 8) .
While this study confirms expression and cellular localisation of TFF1 and TFF2 in pit and neck cells, respectively, it reveals for the first time expression of TFF3 in the mouse oxyntic mucosa. TFF1 is a product of pre-pit cells and its deficiency alters their commitment. Due to similarities between the epithelial progenitors of the mouse stomach and those of the rabbit 37 and human, 38 it is likely that the role predicted for TFF1 is applicable to other species, including humans. In conclusion, TFF1 is important for maintaining the normal biology of the oxyntic mucosa and the commitment programme of its epithelial progenitors. ? Figure 8 Schematic representation of the effects of trefoil factor 1 (TFF1) knockout (KO) on the commitment programme leading to the three main cell lineages of the oxyntic mucosa. The stem cell normally gives rise to pre-pit, pre-parietal, and pre-neck cells which differentiate into pit, parietal, and neck cells, respectively. The latter changes its phenotype and becomes a zymogenic cell through a pre-zymogenic stage. Note that both pre-pit and preneck cells also give rise to a small proportion of pre-parietal cells. Normal expression of TFF1, TFF2, and TFF3 is indicated. In TFF1 KO animals, the pit cell compartment is increased at the expense of the parietal cell compartment, suggesting that TFF1 is required for pre-pit to pre-parietal commitment.
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